University Curriculum Committee
Agenda
May 22, 2015
9:30 – 11:30 am 67 Bascom Hall

Members Present: Green, Fadl, Howard, Ingham, Smith, Taylor, Weimer, Wilkerson

Members Absent: Brighouse, Brown, Murphy

I. Consent item – Minutes of the May 8, 2015 meeting

II. Discussion
A. Graduate Course Attribute

B. Prerequisites

C. Policy

D. UCC meeting time for 2015-2016

III. Course proposal review

A. Consent Agenda
Course Change Proposals

Arts & Humanities
1. Art History 241  Introduction to African Art and Architecture
   Type: Change description

2. Hebrew (Hebrew And Semitic St) 332  Prophets of the Bible
   Type: Change subject, prerequisite

3. Hebrew (Hebrew And Semitic St) 346  Jewish Literature of the Greco-Roman Period
   Type: Change subject, prerequisite

4. Integrated Liberal Studies 200  Critical Thinking and Expression
   Type: Change prerequisite
Biological Sciences
5. Biostatistics & Med Informatic 576 Introduction to Bioinformatics
Type: Change breadth

Type: Change title, description

7. Pharmaceutical Sciences 521 Pharmacology I
Type: Change grad attribute, crosslist

8. Pharmaceutical Sciences 522 Pharmacology II
Type: Change grad attribute, crosslist

9. Zoology 153 Introductory Biology
Type: Change prerequisite

Physical Sciences
10. Civil and Environmental Engr 909 Seminar-Water Chemistry Research
Type: Change title

11. Industrial & Systems Engr 349 Introduction to Human Factors
Type: Change description, prerequisite

12. Industrial & Systems Engr 425 Introduction to Combinatorial Optimization
Type: Change description, prerequisite

13. Mathematics 570 Naive Set Theory
Type: Change title, description, prerequisite

Social Studies
14. Human Devel & Family Studies 362 Development of the Young Child
Type: Change prerequisite, breadth, level, LAS

15. Human Devel & Family Studies 363 Development from Adolescence to Old Age
Type: Change prerequisite, breadth, level, LAS

Type: Change credits

17. Social Work 861 Recent Developments in Social Work
Type: Change credits

Discontinuation
18. Envir St - Gaylord Nelson Inst 710 Field Investigations in Wetland Ecology
Type: Discontinuation

19. Envir St - Gaylord Nelson Inst 922 Special Topics in Land Resources
Type: Discontinuation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20. Hebrew (Hebrew And Semitic St) 351</td>
<td>Religions of the Ancient Near East</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Hebrew (Hebrew And Semitic St) 417</td>
<td>History-telling in the Bible</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Psychology 315</td>
<td>Industrial Psychology</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Psychology 402</td>
<td>Literacy, Brain and Behavior</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Psychology 416</td>
<td>Introduction to Mathematical Models of Psychological Processes</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Psychology 417</td>
<td>Thinking and Problem Solving</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Psychology 421</td>
<td>Psychology of Language</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Psychology 451</td>
<td>Laboratory in Animal Behavior</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Psychology 514</td>
<td>Neurodevelopmental Disorders</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Psychology 515</td>
<td>Development of Memory in Children</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Psychology 532</td>
<td>Psychology and Law</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Psychology 534</td>
<td>Industrial Social Psychology</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Psychology 535</td>
<td>Psychology of Attitudes and Public Opinion</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Psychology 538</td>
<td>Group Dynamics</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Psychology 554</td>
<td>Advanced Topics in Behavioral Neuroscience</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Psychology 555</td>
<td>Psychochemistry</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Psychology 563</td>
<td>Development in Infancy</td>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Review Agenda
Deferred from previous meeting
52. English 543 Discourses of Disability, Antiquity to 1800
Type: New Course
53. English 544  Modern Discourses of Disability  
Type: New Course

54. Social Work 100  So You Want to Change the World?  
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Green

55. Statistics 679  Special Topics in Statistics  
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Brown

**New Proposals**

56. African Languages & Literature 212  Introduction to African Popular Culture  
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Howard

57. Art History 373  Great Cities of Islam  
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Howard

58. Art History 731  Topics in Early Modern Art  
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Taylor

59. Biomedical Engineering 415  Biomechanics of Human Movement  
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Ingham

60. Chemistry 509  Senior Seminar  
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Ingham

61. Consumer Science 273  Finances & Families  
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Wilkerson

62. Counseling Psychology 777  Crisis and Trauma Counseling  
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Wilkerson

63. Curriculum and Instruction 803  Computational Research Methods  
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Wilkerson

64. Design Studies 101  Introduction to Textile Design  
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Taylor

65. General Business 306  Business Analytics I  
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Smith
66. General Business 307 Business Analytics II
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Smith

67. History 213 Jews and American Popular Culture
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Green

68. Literature In Translation 272 French Pop Culture
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Green

69. Mathematics 471 Mathematics for Secondary School Teachers
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Fadl

70. Nursing 525 Nursing Leadership for Global Health
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Fadl

71. Risk Management And Insurance 645 Commercial Insurance
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Weimer

72. Risk Management And Insurance 660 Risk Analytics and Behavioral Science
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Weimer

73. Social Work 890 Thesis-Research
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Weimer

IV. New Business